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 Immediate 
Response: 








People of Color 
(BIPOC) and their 
communities
 Not the library’s 
only response
Murder of George Floyd: Library Response
Collecting & Purchasing Resources
 Guide creation has led to an expansion of the scope of our collection
 Budget: did not exist for these resources
 Format of purchases: eBook
 Preference for multi-user over single-user
Publicizing the Guide
 Library blog post
 Liaison message
 Article in the daily, campus-wide publication
Guide Usage
 High number of guide views in short period of time (approximately 4 
months)
 Only 4 of our library guides have more views
 Only 1 of those 4 guides received more views in the time period since the DEI 
guide was created
 Creation of 2 more DEI related guides
 LGBTQ+ (completed)
 Diversity in Ability (under construction)
 Usage of purchased eBooks
Response to our DEI Guide
 User suggestions: Led to new guide categories and new eBook purchases
 Listed as a recommended resource by the Faculty Senates of the NU 
system
 Positive feedback:
 “By the way, I put the library resources on my page. It’s great!!!” (UNMC Director 
of Inclusion)
 “I just started digging through the library resource guide you both put together 
for structural racism. It looks excellent! Nicely done.” (UNMC Student Senate 
President)
 “Kudos to the library for bringing these resources together.”
 “Thanks so much…I’ve shared this guide with our HR team too.”
 Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Guide
 Feel free to reach out to me with any suggestions and/or questions.
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Thank you!
